
'booth is clean;
SAYS OLD TEACHER

'I Gave Him His Diploma,'
. Declares Professor Cur-- .

tis at Rally.

LINCOLN CLUB GATHERS

Sunn j side Turns Out Big Crowd at
rirst of a Series of Republican

Meetings Oregon Hurt by
i k "Wilson, Is Charge.

The first of a series of Republican
campaign meetings, under the auspices
of the Lincoln Republican Club, to be
held in schoolhouses and branch libra-
ries throughout the city between now
end the primary election, on May 15,
took place in the Sunhyside School
Thursday night. It was attended by a
large audience of men and women of
that community.

Professor Edward D. Curtis, prin-
cipal of the school, who presided, spoke
at length on the candidacy ol E. A.
Booth for United States Senator.

, Old Teacher Praises Booth.
"I gave R. A. Booth his diploma when

be was graduated from school as a boy
In 1875," said Professor Curtis. "I knew
him well. He was a clean, honorable
boy and he is an upright, honorable,
lovable man, of whom I and every
Oregonian should be proud. He is a
man who says what he means and
means what he says."

D. C. Lewis, one of the 11 men asked
by the citizens of Multnomah County
to become candidates for the lower
house of the Legislature in the inter-
est of lower taxes and greater effi-
ciency in public service, was another
speaker. He spoke in favor of semi-
annual tax payments, which he said
kept money in circulation and pre-
vented hardship from being placed on
the taxpayer. He made an appeal to
voters to bring the Republican party
back into control and with it the pros-
perity enjoyed by the country under
the Administration of President Mc-Kinl-

Reasons for the organization of the
Lincoln Republican Club were given
by Elmer Amidon. He said that it had
been formed in the interests of party
harmony and to give united support to
the candidates nominated by the Re-
publican party at the primary election.
Though the club was not supporting
any candidates in the primary, he ex-
plained, yet inasmuch as Mr. Booth
has no opponent and is assured of the
Republican nomination for United
States Senator, it is the duty of every
Republican to get behind him and
work for his election.

C. N. McArthur. - candidate for theRepublican nomination for Congress
from the Third District, comprising
Multnomah County, made a strong talk.

Oregon lilt by Wilson, He Says.
Gus C. Moser, Republican candidate

for Governor, outlined the history of
the Republican party and pointed out
wherein the present Democratic Ad-
ministration has discriminated against
the industries of Oregon. He said the
Republican party was the party which
had made United States history, and
he called attention to the lean days of
Democratic rule under President Cleve-
land.

C. W. Hohlt, Republican candidate
for County Commissioner, was also a
speaker. He told what his policy would
be if he is elected.

A rally is to be held by the LincolnRepublican Club in the St. Johns city
hall next Monday night and on "Wednes-
day night Republican candidates for
Governor will be heard at a Republican
mass meeting in the Central library.

HACKETT CLAIMS BARONY

Actor "Would Revive Peerage for
American Stage.

LONDON, April 17. James K. Hack-
ett. the aqtor, has an ambition to be-
come a peer, and if he persists in hispresent determination will file claim
to be recognized as Baron Hackett, of
Hackettstown, and Sheldon Abbey,
County Carlow Ireland.

According to his pedigree, which
Hackett has worked out, he is de-
scended from Haket, one of the barons
who came over from France with
"William the Conqueror.

In. 1839, Hackett says, the court jour-
nal contained the announcement of the
death of Edmund, Baron Hackett, the
irue inheritor of whose title rlackett
contends was James Henry Hackett,
of New York. The estates were .lostduring the revolutions in Ireland.

While the peerage is extinct, Hackett
is meditating over the idea of attempt-
ing to secure a peerage for the Ameri-
can stage as an offset to the knight-
hoods of the English stage.

COTILLION DANCE STOPPED
Patrolman Bales Vpheld by Night

Captain Circle.

Police Interference with a dancegiven by the Friday Night Dancing
Club, at Cotillon Hall, Fourteenth and
Burnside streets, at 1:30 Wednesday
morning, caused a flutter In that Quar-
ter. Dance Inspector Flack will take
action against those in charge of theaffair, it is said, as no permit was
granted or applied for.

Patrolman Bales was sent to the hallwhen it was learned that an all-nig- ht

dance was in progress. Bales ordered
the music stopped and advised thedancers to leave the place. L. L. Smithappealed from the order of Bales toNight Captain Circle, who gave finalorders to stop, irrespective of "whowere among those present."

NORMAN GAYNOR MARRIES

Brido Is Xiece of Ambassador to Italy
and Daughter of Rector.

FAIRFAX COURTHOUSE. Ga. April
17. Norman G. Gaynor, of New York,
son or tne late Major Gaynor, ami Miss
Betsy Page, daughter of Dr. Frank
Page, of Fairfax. Va., were married
here last night in the historic parson
age of Zion Episcopal Church, where
tlie brides father is the rector.

Dr. Page performed the ceremony.
The bride is a niece of Thomas Nel

con Page, American Ambassador to
Italy. The couple will make their home
in New lork alter a trip to Europe.

AMATEUR PLAY SUCCESS

"The Importance of Being Earnest'
Pleases Large Audience.

Oscar Wilde's comedy, "The
of Being Earnest.'' as given under

the auspices of the Women's Guild of
St. Stephen's In Lincoln
High School last night was one of therare amateur treats of the season. Theparts were all well played.

The play has to do with two men, to
each of whom it important because
or two certain women, to be named
Earnest. The action of the play Is
cleverly woven about this, and it is
worked out most satisfactorily.

The characters were all well chosen.
Miss Margery Hoffman was most lovely
and attractive as Hon. Gwendolen
Fairfax and Miss Elizabeth Carpenter
made a dainty and charming Cecily
Cardew. Howard R. Shroyer and Guy
Radcliffe were ideal as the respective
sweethearts of the girls.

Lady Blacknell. as enacted by Miss
Charlotte Banfleld. was made mostrealistic, and Miss Clementine Lam- -
berth's interpretation of the part of
Miss Prism was splendid. The part of
the Rev. Canon Chasuble, as taken by
Frederick Behrends, was cleverly done.
Henry S. Hears and E. T. Stevens took
the part of butlers.

Altogether, the play was good, and
the pit of the auditorium was filled
with appreciative spectators.

TROPHY WON BY EUGENE

AVERAGE GPS SCORE OP 117.3 OCT
OF POSSIBLE 125 MADE.

Grants Pass Team Records Highest
Match Score With 124 Ont of 125

in Interstate Gun Club Meet.

By scoring an average of 117.3 out
of a possible 125, the Eugene Gun Club
team won the silver trophy of the In
terstate Gun Club tournament, which
closed last Sunday. The Joseph club
was second, with 117; Grants Pass,
116.3: Donald, 115.2"; Salem, 111.2; Bend,
106.3; Corvallis, 105.2, and Condon last
with 105.

The highest score in any single team
match was registered by the Grants
Pass club quintet last Sunday, a total
of 124 out of a possible 125. The high
individual average went to Simmons,
of Donald, who had 121 to his credit.
Veach, of Salem, was second, with 120;
Feller, of Donald. 119; Halverson, of
Grants Pass, 119; Bunch, of Joseph, 118;
Allen, of Grants Pass, 117, and Dana,
of Grants Pass. 117.

The Portland Gun Club is making
plans to hold one' of the largest mer-
chandise shoots ever staged at the
Kenton traps next Sunday. This will
be the final appearance of the local
shooters on the old grounds. Super-
intendent Matthews is installing traps
on the new field, which will be ready
a week from Sunday.

Plans are also being made to set
aside a portion of the new grounds for
the use of the women shooters, who
are manifesting a keen desire to learn
the art of trap shooting.

Following are the scores of the last
shoot of the interstate shoot: Donald
club Feller, 25; Simmons, 24; Riches,
24; Whitney, 24; Leatch, 23; total, 120.

Bend club Dibble, 23; Kurrle, 23;
Skuse, 20; Roberts, I"; Knudsen, 20;
total, 106.

Eugene club Dierlein, 23; Bean, 23;
Griffin. 24; Bull, 24; McCormack, 24;
total, 118.

Corvallis club Richard, 25; F. Bauer,
24; Long, 24; W. Bauer, 23; Anderson,
23; total, 119.

Grants Pass club --Dana. 25; Halver-
son, 25; Allen, 25; Kendall, 25; John-
son, 24; total, 124 (season's record).

Condon club Searchy, 25; Bennett.
24; Casey. 24; Holland, 23; Esser, 20;
total. 116.

Salem club Sidell. 24; Veach, 24;
Hubbard, 23; Whorley, 22; Darlymaple,
23; total, 116.

Joseph club Macbeth, 25; Imhaus
25; Jones, 24; Brady. 24; Bunch, 24; to-
tal, 122.

9 DIE IN TENEMENT FIRE
Man Falls to Death "While Trying to

- Escape Over Roof.

NEW YORK, April 17 At least ninepersons were killed and four injured,
one mortally, by a fire In a live-stor- y

tenement building on Eighth avenue,
near Forty-seven- th street, today.

Four charred bodies were carried
from the building and one man was
killed by a fall in trying to escape
over the roof;

Lincoln Clnb Meet-ing ai Demo-
cratic Clnb

the Candidates.

members of the LincolnWOMEN Club, at an
meeting in the

Hotel Thursday, talked over
plans for greater interest
on the part of Republican women in
the primary campaign, and for bring
ing out a full registration of Repub-
lican women voters.

Mrs. Abigail Scott Duniwav laidstress on the need for earnest co-
operation between Republican men andwomen, if this is to a Republicanyear at the polls in Oregon.

Alter .Mrs. JJunlway s address. It was
voted to begin active work among thewomen witn a "eet-toeethe- r"

luncheon at one of the hotels at noon
next Thursday, to be followed in theafternoon with a meeting In the Cen-
tral Library at which various candi-
dates will asked to speak. The
luncneon is to be for Republicans,
both men and women. will beurged to bring their wives, sisters anddaughters. Miss Lida O'Bryon, can-
didate for District Judge, Mrs.Josephine DeVore Johnson and Dr. JU
v lctoria Hampton made brief talks attne meeting.

Dr. James T'ithvpnmh, PonnKKnin
candidate for Governor, and for manyyears director of the Oregon Agricul-
tural COlleere PTIlPrimftnt BlattAn utob
a guest and of the principalepeaaers at a Danquet given theOregon Agricultural College Club, ofroruana, at Commercial ClubTuesdav n i irh t T )r-- Withvimh.'. ad
dress was non-politic- He spoke onresources ana industries of Oregon.

In a few days Dr. Withycombe willleave Portland on a campaigning trip
thrOUffh ClRtRnn PnlnmM. .Aitn
ties. He will visit Seaside, Astoria.dl neiens, rtaimer, scappooBe andother towns in the course of this trip.

George M.y District Attorney
of Douglas County for 17 years con-
tinuously, who is a candidate for theRepublican nomination for Attorney-Genera- l,

is In Portland from his home
in Roseburg. He expects to leave forEastern Oregon early next week, andlater will visit and Clatsop
County towns.

Barrinor lata frnstn nf a. killing-- na
ture, Mr. Brown says the season of
1914 will yield the banner fruit crop
in nistory. ol inSouthern Oregon. Prune buyersalready sparring for the Southern
OreKOn nrodUCtL lie it la nan -

erally felt that this season's prices
equal or exceed those of lastyear.

In the last few weeks Mr. Brownhas visited a. tuimhur nr KAnthm
gon towns, conferring with the voters
in the interests of his candidacy.every town was assured of heartysupport.

B. F. Irvine addressed the Woman's
Political Science Club on "Panama

TOE MORNING OltEGONIAN, SATURN AT, APR Hi 18, 1914.

JOHNSON'S WOLVES

WIN MILE RAGE

'Scotty" Allan, 32 Miles Back
In Alaskan Dog-Tea- m Test,

Will Be Second.

107 MILES WITHOUT FOOD

Though Time of 81 Hours Seven
Hours Behind Last Year's Mark,

Blizzards and Zero Weather
Make Victory Greater. -

NOME, Alaska. April 17. John
Johnson, holder or the record for the
412-mi- le all-Alas- ka sweepstakes dog
team race, became the winner in the
1914 Alaska classic last night, when
drove his 18 Siberian wolves into Nome,
at three minutes after 6 o'clock, having
covered the 412 miles over the snow
trail from Nome to- Candle and return
In 81 hours and three minutes.

A. ("Scotty") Allan, driver of the
team of 18 malamutes.

is still on the trail, but will finish
second. Fred Ayer, with his team of
14 fox hounds, will finish third.

Great Crowd Welcomes.
When Johnson left Solomon, 32 miles

from the goal, shortly after noon, itwas posted on the bulletin board, in the
Board of Trade saloon, that would
arrive about 6 o'clock, and every man,
woman and child in the camp gathered
to welcome the winner. When John-
son's team appeared over the snow,every dog in harness and Showing lit-
tle effect from the long drive through
blizzard and below-zer- o weather, the
crowd went wild.

Johnson's time was seven hours
slower than the record set by himself
In 1910, when drove the Siberians
over the course in 74 hours, 14 minutes
and 20 seconds. The racers were
handicapped this year by stormy
weather, blizzards and below-zer- o tem-peratures, making the going slow most
of the way.

Cold Cripples Allan and Ayer.
The cold virtually put Allan andAyer out of the running, the teams of

both drivers becoming lame from frost-nippe- d
feet. During the last day's

drive Johnson had everything his own
way. 'ine remarkable endurance of
Johnson's wolves was demonstrated by
njs driving Irom Boston roadhouse to
Nome, a distance of 107 miles, withoutfeeding.

He had arranged to feed his team at
Timber, 64 miles from here, but when

arrived tbere found that the feed
had soured and he decided to press on
witnoui waiting ror a new supply,
which was on the way.

When Johnson crossed the finish line.
Allan was reported at Solomon. 32
miles out, and Ayer had left Council.
du miles Denina Allan.

CHINESE NAME IS SHOCK

"Lee Tong" Sounds Like "Iieave
Town" to Man Just Freed.

Andy Matson, arrested for intoxica-
tion had a ' sudden shock Wednesday
afternoon as started out of thecourtroom, free, after a lecture by
Judge Stevenson. Clerk Crounse was
calling the next case, a Chinese ar-
rested for alleged gambling.

"Lee Tong." shouted.
Andy was near the courtroom door,

but paused.
"Do you mean me to leave town?"

he queried anxiously. "I have lived
here my life."

Clerk Crounse explained the mistakeand Andy departed, somewhat relieved.

Motorcycle Thief Escapes.
Patrolman Palmer last night stoppeda boy giving his name as Fred Neilsen

OREGON POLITICAL GOSSIP
Women Members of Republican Plan Luncheon and

First Step in Campaign to Interest Women Voters
Candidates Speak at Jackson Bally 13 Days Left inWhich to Register News of
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Canal Tolls." at its regular weeklymeeting in the Central Library Tues-
day. He opposed repeal of the exemp-
tion clause. F. S. Myers, Postmaster,
will discuss the same topic before theclub next Tuesday.

At a meeting of the Oak Grove Wo-
man's Social Service Club Thursday W.
S. URen. independent candidate for
Governor, and F. L. Casto, candidatefor Clerk, of Clackamas County, werespeakers.

"We were blamed for putting George
Perkins, a rich man, at the head of
the National executive oommlttee ofthe PrOffrpaslvA nnrtv 11 .ll T- ii -
Waldo Coe, Progressive National com- -
uuiicemun iui uregon, ai tne progres-
sive weeklv luncheon at th Pn,l, A

Thursday. "But it was Perkins ideathat the campaign fund should beraised by small contributions, with no
contriDuuoD oi more than J1000.

"I mention him so that you will notthink he is out of tha o-- m .-- u n--
Coe, who was telling of his impres
sions on nis recent Eastern trip. "HeIsn't. He is fighting harder than ever,
and is putting his money Into the Con-gressional campaign funds. The factthat he is a wealthy man should notbe against him, because he is puttinghis wealth at our disposal."

One candidate for Governor' and sev-
eral legislative aspirants spoke at ameeting in the Richmond SchoolWednesday night under the auspices ofthe Voters' Association. W. A. Carter,Republican candidate for Governor'n M 1 n pH hist nnlir.io if 1 j..... i.iti.n:u, ijieother speakers included D. C. Lewis,
vuo ui me i viinaiuates i or tne Leg-
islature on the Citizens' ticket, A. WOrton, W. A. Leet, B. E. Youman, 3.
G. Richardson and Arthur Langguth.
.To V TTntAn a fni-n- i rw ..... V. . . .j . " ' . i uiciuuci ul tnelower House, spoke of the virtues of
nn xaoi .legislature ana nis own ac-
complishments. J. W. Tice presided.

E. L. Van Dresar, Democratic candi
date for Congrere, was a speaker at ameeting of the Tillamook Improvement
Club at the Jonesmore School Wednes
day night.

Democratic candidates for state andcounty offices were heard in five-minu- te

addresses at a Democratic rally In
the assembly hall of the General Li-
brary, under the auspices of the Jack-
son Club Thursday night. F. C. Whit-te- n

presided. The speakers Included: A.
F. Flegel, Elof T. Medlund and E. L.
Van Dresar. candidates for Congress;
G. A. Cobb, John Manning and Colonel
Ii. A. Miller, candidates for Governor:
H. M. Esterly, candidate for National
committeeman; T. O. Hague and Alva
L. McDonald, candidates for the Legis-
lature, and Mrs. Nellie C. Hughes, can-
didate for Coroner. Letters were read
from Governor West and Senator

TELLS HOW HER HUSBAND GOT
RID OF A SEVERE COLD

i

Mrs. M. E. Howb.
"My husband had a cold on hia ltmca

last winter and was bothered for a lonir
time with a terrible congh," writes Mrs.
ai. i. nowe, kt. Wayne, lnd. "le tried
several medicines bat nothing helped
him nn til he began using Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy, one bottle of which
stopped nis congh and cured nis cold. I
have used it myself for colds and hoarse-
ness and it has always relieved me
promptly." Give this remedy a trial
when you have a cough or cold. It is
excellent.

while acting suspiciously with a mo-
torcycle in South Portland. The boy
admitted its theft. As Palmer stepped
to a police box the boy fled. The mo-
torcycle was returned to its owner.

HOH IS IN LEAD

AVALAXCHE OF VOTES SWAMPS
FESTIVAL COUPON COUNTERS.

Helen Fitzgerald Goea to Second Place
In Rare For Queen With Tbelma

HolllngBvrorth Close Third.

An avalanche of votes again
swamped the coupon counters at Rose
Festival headquarters Thursday. Miss
Hazel Hoyt had lumped from fourth
to first place, according to. the official
count last night. Helen Fitzgerald,
the former leader, is now In second
place, with Thelma Hollingsworth a
close third. Miss Stella Campling
dropped from second to fourth place,
although she registered nearly 1500
votes late in the afternoon.

The following announcement was
made by the Rose Festival officials:

These standings only include the
votes that the Tour Manager had timeto count and list, up to 6 o'clock lastnight.

"There are many more votes In theballot box to be counted and credited.
This will be done as rapidly as possi
ble. The next standing will be. pub-
lished In a short time."

Hazel Hoyt, 26.945: Helen Fitzgerald,
24.380; Thelma Hollingsworth, 23.005;
Stella Campling. 19.990; Helen Wclver,
19,920: Purnell Fishburn, 18,430; Minnie
K. Smith. 17.655; Mary F. McCarthy.
16.985; Mary McKinnon, 16,710: Leola
Martin. 16,545: Margaret Clifford,
16,390; . Dallas Perkins, 15,915; Vashti
Doan, 13.850; Matilda Peterson, 13,685;
Violet Oakley, 13,570; Alice Husby,
13,175; Anna Bruegger. 12,810; HazelGallagher, 12,980; Gertrude Lucke,
12,400; Anna R. Miles, 10.605; AnnaTierney. 10.590; Frieda Rieder. 8.875:
Nellie Lincoln, 8,070; Geneva Robertson,
.sju; catena Mctarl, 2,210.

OREGON WOMAN DIES AT 117
Mrs. Mary DeLore, Born In North-

west, Outlives All Her Children.

Mrs. Mary DeLore. who was the old-
est resident of Oregon, died Wednes-
day night in St. Joseph's Home for theAged, in Sunnyside, at the age of 117
years. Funeral arrangements have not
yet been completed.

Mrs. DeLore was born In the Oregon
Country when the whole Northwestwas a wilderness. She was thedaughter of a French Canadian trupper
and an Indian woman. She had little
recollection of her parents. She was
reared at Vancouver, the headquarters
of the Hudson Bay Company, and was
educated In the company's school,
founded by Dr. John McLoughlin, the
chief factor.

Mrs. DeLore had a large family, all
of whom died before her.

BANK MERGER IS DENIED
Keports of Union oC First National

and Security Savings Persistent.
Reports of the proposed consolida-

tion of the First National Bank and the
Security Savings & Trust Company,
which have been current for some time,
are denied emphatically by directors of
both Institutions.

The two banks are closely related,
as several of the directors are common
to both, and many persons are stock-
holders In both institutions.

It has been pointed out that under
the new Federal currency system,
should the Security elect to become a
member of the reserve bank system
there would be no advantage of con-
tinuing the operation of two separate
banks, and It has been persistently re-
ported that a consolidation, with a
capitalization of 82.500,000, would be
effected.

BUD AXDERSOX IICJHTS DIIAW

Joe Swain, of Kaymond, Gives Van-

couver Boxer Hard- Battle
RAYMOND. Wash, April 17. (Spe-

cial.) Bud Anderson fought six
rounds to a draw last night with Joe
Swain, the young Raymond fighter.
The fight was fast from the start.

Anderson's work was clever and at
the close of the battle he was cool and
fresh. Swain also was in good condi-
tion at the end.

Swain made 146 pounds at 6 o'clock,
three pounds too light for him.

The preliminaries were between Joe
Baxter and Hugh Brewster and Jack
White and Archie Stoy. Baxter won in
the third round of his fight and Stoy
was declared victor in the fourth
round, when the fight was stopped.

Mrs. Goldstein Marries.
Mrs. Beatrice Hyde Goldstein, now of

San Francisco, but formerly of Port-
land, and Harold Blakely. aviator, were
married at San Rafael last Saturday,
but the news has only just been made
public

The bride is the former wife of Mon-
roe Goldstein, of this city. When theirromance ended Mrs. Goldstein went to
California to live and, after meeting
Mr. Blakely, took several trips in hla
flying machine.

Mr. Blakely is one of the 16 aviators
entered in the aeroplane race from San
Francisco to Bakersfield that will take
place next Monday,
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cheery,

A House of Quality, Quantity and Quick Service
We Are Going to Give You Double S. & H. Trading
Stamps Today and 20 Extra Bring Your Coupon

We Are Sole Portland Agents for- -

llfcSPJ
and

a

Standard
BAGGAGE

Trunks
READ

Everybody uses soap. "Fairy" eisrht
cakes a at only 2o
Do you need Cuticura Only one to a
customer, per cake ....14
You can use Tooth Powder. One bottle to a

15? Bo rated 7
DRUGS

10c Whiting, pkg., 7 10c Camphorated
Tooth Powder, pkg 6
10c Epsom Salts, pkg., 6J 10c Sulphur,
pkg., 6 10c Concentrated Lye, can, 7
10c Lime, can, 8 25c Cream
Tartar, pkg., X9J 10c Soda Bicarboon-at- e,

package .' 6
PAINTS AND OILS

Sherwin - Williams
all sizes

and prices. Var-nishe-s,

Raw and
Boiled Oils, Paint
B r u s hes, Polishes,

Everything to brighten
the home look more

SO

State Is Not
of Other Than

' i . t-

That Are by

Or.. April 17
Circuit Judge held
that the cleric of the State Land Board,
and not the State should be
the of the common school

of notes valued at
about if the Board so s.

State Kay has to
turn them over to the cleric on the

that the State has
always been the that he Is
the only state official who gives bond
for their and that he had
been advised by the
that he was the proper Mr.
Kay, at a of the Board several
months ago, voted with Gov-
ernor West and . of State
Olcott that tho courts be asked to

who should have the
of the Because of the

of the case, Mr. Kay will ap-
peal from Judge decision.

Judge holds that it Is with-
in the cf the Board to name
the of the notes, his opinion
in part being as follows:

The State Land elects a clerk,
who shall give a bond fixed by the
Board in an amount not less than C00
for the faithful of his
duties and him
to turn over all money into his
hands to the State who Is
by law of the funds of the
state; but nowhere does the law pro-
vide that the shall be tbe

of these notes. ' which are
only the of the
funds of the state. The Is not
asking of any of the funds
or money of the funds of
the state.

one of the 8000 or more notes
Is secured by of

record in the county where the loan is
made, and it Is purely a matter In the

of the State Land Board
where tbe notes are kept. The notes
in may be In vaults
of some bank, and this court Is not
aware of any law the action
of the Board in the matter of the cus-
tody of the notes, as the State Land
Board is a branch of the
state and its
and are not subject to review
by the courts."

An
"What are the views of the

Sead for C'ata- -
and

Trial Offer (
Tbe Famous

Sold '

In Oregon and
by

131-1- 53 Fourth Street. Orrlea

to
rourCoodr.

to

of High

Lawn
Sweet

Mignonette,
etc., etc.

$3 to $12
each.
Off, "S. & H."

PURCHASE FISHING AND HUNTING LI-
CENSES, CAR TICKETS, MONEY ORDERS;

GAS WATER BILLS
At Our Cashier's Desk Basement.

WE FOR, PREPARE AND DELIVER
YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS PROMPTLY

FUND MIX UNWOUND

$6,000,000 Land Notes
Belong With Clerk.

JUDGE GALLOWAY HOLDS

Treasurer Proper Cus-

todian Securities,
Cash, Deposited

Schools, Decision Declares.

SALEM. (Special.)
Galloway Thursday

Treasurer,
custodian se-

curities, consisting'
$6,000,000,

Treasurer declined

grounds Treasurer
custodian,

protection
Attorney-Gener- al

custodian.
meeting

however,
Secretary

de-
termine keeping

Im-
portance

Galloway's
Galloway

province
custodian

Board

performance
specifically requiring

coming
Treasurer,

custodian
Treasurer

custodian
evidences educational

plaintiff
possession

educational

"Every
involved mortgage,

discretion

question deposited
restraining

government discretions
decisions

Exaggerated Impression.
American

MUSICIANS!
C. "Conn"
Circus Bore
CORNET

FREE
Conn Band
Instruments

Exclusively
Washington

Graves Music Co.
Portlaad.

Crodit
Tjie Traveler's

IKLY"
GtMC-an'toet-

HANS

customer
Soapf

customer,

Chloride

Prepared

securities.

G.

Quality

GARDEN SEEDS
Grass, Peas, Beans, Corn,
Peas, Radish, Turnip, Car-

rot, Daisy, Sunflow-
er, Popular Prices.

CASES
Assorted sizes, values

Today, special, One-Fonr- th

besides Stamps.

PAY AND

CALL

Board
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toys price from 5?50 each.
$1.50 twoquarts, special
$1.75 Svrin-res- .

three
YOUR

pints 25; quarts 50Lime and quarts 25JWeed pints. . . !60
Rose and Fruit Spray 2o and 50CAtomic the new try
it. Each 30 and 50anous kinds of on sale
each 50c

people on the Panama canal?" inquired
the European diplomat.

"I don't believe we'll have anything
extensive to called

'views,'" replied the sardonic states-
man. "We'll be lucky if set a
look-in- ."

ROCKEFELLER

Firemen to Stop Blaze That
Sweeps

NEW YORK April 15. John D.
large dairy at

was destroyed by fire. The firemen
say that the building was set on Are.
The fire company at Pocan-ti- c

Hills was because it
could not pet horses to draw ap-
paratus and because it did not have

SchflMac Be

A ScbtlKag & Company

English jSL
Gloves

and
Leathers i

RUBBER
Floating ranging in to

"Wearever" Fountain Syringes,
31.09"VTearever" Fountain

quarts, special jjJX.IX)
SPRAY FLOWERS

Aphicide,
Sulphur,

Killer, ,35; quarts!

Sulphur, preparation;

Sprayers,
to S2.75

sufficiently ba
we

LOSES DAIRY

Helpless
Building.

Rockefeller's Tarrytown

Rockefeller
handicapped

Its

Floorlac 90c Qt.
"Floorlac," a desirable varnish
for Floors and Woodwork. Many
desirable shades. Quart 00
"Alabastine." The best of the
wall tints. 5-l- b. packages. .50
"Enameloid" The enamel that
stays white, pint 60c

--20 EXTRA

more on our

Bring this coupon and
get 20 extra S. & H."
Trading Stamps with
your first cash pur-
chase of one dollar or

first three floors.
Good only today, April 18.

hose enough to reach from the hydrant
to the house.

The firemen had to stand by and see
the building burn to the ground. Itwas unoi-cupie- and had been used asa carpenter shop while Mr. Rockefel-
ler was having the Lowery house

All Kinds.
Washington Star.)

"You ought to go to a show and for-get your troubles."
"That's right. Maybe I can find a

show tonight that will make me Tor-g- et

the one I saw last night."

Hopeless Misanthrope.
(Washington Star.)

"Why don't you learn to dance?""What's" the use?" rejoined Mr.Groucher. "1 can (tet tired withoutgoing to all that trouble."

Moneyback means
Schilling's Best; and it
means the grocer returns
a dissatisfied customer's
money as quick as he can.

What happens then?
She isn't dissatisfied;

can't be.
Who is?
Nobody. The grocer

has lost nothing, and she
has lost nothing. That's
how we look at it.

San Franeiaco

Changes in

Train Service
Goldendale Branch and Westbound

Schedule of Cascade Mountain
Local No. 7

Sunday, April 19th, 1914
No. 7 will leave Lyle daily 2:30 Y. M., White
Salmon 2:52 P. M., Underwood .2:59 P. M.,
arriving Vancouver 5:23 and Portland 6 P. II.,
instead of 8:10 as formerly.

Connects directly at Vancouver with Great
Northern for Puget Sound and British Colum-
bia and intermediate points.

No change in time of local trains leaving
Portland for Columbia River points. Time
tables may be had of agents Saturday, April 18.

Ticket Office, Fifth and Stark
North Bank Station, Tenth and Hoyt


